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United Nations.
Great Britain submitted a six-poi- nt

plan to the UN Little Assem-
bly to curb the use of the veto in
the Security Council. The sugges-
tions are the same as those pre-

sented to the Council Foreign
Ministers by the British in No-

vember, 1946, and which has been
under attack for not striking at
the basis of current disagree-th- e

problem of representation.
Those seeking a strengthening of
the international organization are
advocating an elimination of the
veto power but only after a sys-

tem of representation of people,
ending the
system, has been established.

United Nations Secretary-Gener- al

Trygve Lie promised to do
everything possible to carry out
the partition Palestine. This Is
despite Arab threats of war and
the balking attitude of Great
Britain. Simultaneously with Lie's
statement and the internment of
Jewish immigrants in Cyprus,
Great Britain announced that
seven hundred additional Arabs
have entered Palestine illegally
and taken over virtual control of
the Samaria region. No intern-
ment nor deportation proceedings
were initiated and guns and arma-
ments continued to be traded for
the Arab oil by Bri-

tain and US.

India's UN delegation suddenly
canceled plans to fly home to
consult with the government but
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rather prepared to continue the
endless harrangucs pertinent to
the Indian charges of January
that Moslem Pakistan wasaiding
tribesmen invading the Kashmir
State which is occupied by Indian
Army forces.

International.
Despite the aid to Greece agree-

ment which provides for full cov-
erage of activities of Americans in
that country, and following the
leakage of the fact that American
military men are actively engaged
in waging war in Greece and con-
trolling that nations affairs, the
United States army group in
Greece imposed 'virtual press cen-
sorship on American and other
news correspondants," according
to an Associated Press bulletin.
"All requests for information from
news media will be referred to
the public information office at
Athens," stated the memo issued
by an American officer serving in
Greece in an adviswy capacity.
It is expected that Henry Wallace
will make reference to the inci-

dent in his next speech.

Nebraska.
Gov Val Peterson, mere four

days late, has designated Feruary
to 15 as Negro History Week.

Observing that communities thru-o- ut

most of the civilized United
States are observing the week
with special programs, the Gover-
nor said it w-a-s originated "to call
attention to the progress made by
the race and its contributions to
the American way of life.

The Nebraska Farmers Union,
following in the steps of innum-
erable civic and religious organi-
zations, Thursday adopted reso-
lution opposing universal military
training. The farmers' group also
voted down resolution that
called for lengthening the indus-
trial work week from 40 --to 41

hours.
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All dressed up for the week-en- d are these three U. N. frosh.-Beautif-

and blond Jane Hale looks even more delishful than
ever in a black taffeta formal topped off with rhinestone necklace
and bracelet Laura Scherff set for an evening dinner-dat- e with
her green satin dress and midnight-blac- k crepe, new look skirt
and pink top with silver trim dress. The girls are pictured in the

customary order.

Afler a Fashion
BY NANCY JENSEN.

Love is in the limelight and
romance is riding high this week-
end. With both St. Valentine's Day
and the Interfraternity Ball fall-
ing on the same date, the hearts
and minds of all the campus cou-
ples will be filled with gaiety,
cupids and lacey notes saying
"will you be mine" and "I love
you." One look at a few of the
dresses that the coeds will be
wearing shows us that their dates
have something to look forward
to before they pick up their fa-

vorite valentine for that special
date.

On Their Honeymoon.
Complete with marriage li-

censes, wedding bells and a Hon-
eymoon Hotel is the annual Beta
honeymoon party to be held Fri-
day night. Marilyn Weber will at-

tend in a black faille suit-dres- s.

It is styled with a long packet,
three-quart- er length sleeves, and
is accentuated by a double row
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Let's face it! Open your eye 'BaUy" and you'll ee tlie ioon yon're given pin-mat- e Theta

Ja AckernMtn, Art and Science eiiior...D. U. Leltaron "Baldy" Goodwin, Bicad oph, has

made a permanent arrangement with a diamond. . .Hailing from Sidney, Mont Eligible Bachelor

'Baldy" keeps buiiy in intramural basketball while Mortar Board Jo keep Student Council and

Cornhusker rolling. For the ideal valen-ti- e for your favorite fellow treat youraelf to a bean

liful Harvey Brother knitted lie accompanying this fine Enro oxford cloth aliirt with the new

Enroll collar for style and comfort. . .Harvey's havm it!
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of crystal buttons. Marilyn's part-
ner will be Dick Means.

A brown crepe skirt and a
brown printed blouse scattered
with sequins is the ensemble Joan
Delametre plans to wear on her
mock honeymoon. Wearing a flush
pink wool dress featuring tier
pleats, long sleeves, and a round
collar will be Ginny Swanberg,
who is honeymooning with Bill
Bach.

neart-Breaker- s.

Opening the door of the huge
red heart at Loomis Hall for her
date, Ernie Roosck, will be Phyl-

lis Babcock. Phyllis, dressed in a
suit dress with a beige, flared
skirt and a plaid jacket with
brown trim, will be sure to win
the heart of her valentine. Shir-
ley Anderson will dance at the
party in a rust crepe date dress
The dress is highlighted with a
cowl neckline and a side drape on
the straight skirt.

The theme of the Tri-De- lt for-
mal is "Starlight Sway." Glitter-
ing among the starry decorations
will be Bobby Sprow in a white
strapless, faille formal featuring a
peplum. Her date is Jack Bryant.
Beryl Lotspeich is sure to shine in
a forest green formal with a lace
top, long pointed sleeves, and a
full net skirt.

Despite the fact that this is the
valentine week-en- d the Phi Delts
plan to hold a Klondike party
Friday evening. Fitting right In
with the theme will be Jackie Lou
Merritt who is dressing as a pros-
pector. Jacke's costume will be
complete with boots, dungarees,
suspenders, and her father's old
hat.

Dressed for the Ball.
Of course, the climax of the

week-en- d is the annual Interfra-
ternity Ball. Dancing to the mu-
sic of Warren Durrett's orchestra
will be Sherry Swanson in a for-
mal of royal blue crepe. The
dress is accentuated with a net
peplin covered with blue sequins.

VALENTINES
To your Steertheart, Mom 'it
Dad, Friend and Rrlativet.

Goldenrod Stationery Store
21S No. 14 Opa Thurs. Till
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Friday, February 13, 1948

Church News

Catholic.
iiooi will tw held in narlnra

XYZ of the Student Union at 7:00
WvJnpsdav and Fridav cf

Lent There
.

will also,
be services at

7:45 at St. Mary s wmearai on
these same nights. Regular Mass
will be held at 11:00 a.m. on Sun-
day in parlors XYZ.

Christian.
The Earners and Learners Fel-

lowship will meet at First Chris
tian Church at 5:00 Feb. 15 and
there will be a panel discussion
on the subject of Universal Mili-

tary Training.
Cotner Circle will meet Monday

evening at Cotner House from
5:00 to 6:00. Rev. L. C. Bryant will
lead the discussian.

The Klickin' Klub will meet
from 4:00 to 6:00 Tuesday. This
club is for girls who are interested
in knitting and sewing for over-
seas relief.

"Friendly" will be held from
4:00 to 6:00 on Wednesday at
Cotner House.

Special Easter services are to be
held every Sunday until Easter at
the East Lincoln Christian church.
Students will have charge of the
service this Sunday.

First Christian Church is shar-
ing with First Baptist Church a
series of pre-East- er Sunday eve-

ning services which will begin at
7:30. This program will begin
Feb. 15.

Congregational.
There will be special Lenten

services at the Vine Congregation-
al Church, 25th and S streets, at
11:00.

A student discussion group, the
first in a Lenten series on "The
Life of Jesus," will be held at
10:J at Vine Church.

The evening program will begin
at 7:00 with a carillon recital and
continuing with the Sunday eve-
ning club which will feature the
motion picture "Beyond Our Own"
at 7:30.

Lutheran.
Communion services will be

given at the Lutheran chapel ser-
vices, Sunday, 10:45 in room 315 of
the Student Union. Rev. H. Erck's
sermon will be, "Father Forgive
Them." June Cast will be accom-
panist.

Gamma Delta meeting is sched-
uled for 5:00 p.m.. Sunday in the
YMCA room of the Temple Build-
ing. Ralph Moehlering, instructor
at Concordia Teachers College, at
Seward will lead a discussion on
"Christianity and Communism."

Presbyterian.
There will be a Valentine Party

at the Presby House on Friday,
Feb. 13. Dancing, games and re-

freshments will be in store.
Dr. E. N. Johnson of the history

department will speak at the 5:00
Forum on Feb. 15. His topic will
be "Our Democratic Heritage."

Methodist.
There will be a Valentine

Square Dance at St. Paul's Church
on Feb. 13 at 8:00. Hillbilly attire
is in order.

Sunday will feature a continua-
tion of the University of Life Pro-
gram announced last week.

Faiths of the World will be led
by Rabbi Jerome Kestenbaum,
Building a Home: Mrs Dorothv
Hubbard and the Church and
Rural Community: Rev. R. F,
Magnuson.

Cornhusker
Students interested in 'work

on the business staff of the
Cornhusker will meet Monday
at 5:00 p.m. in the Cornhusker
office. Those with experience in
advertising and salesmanship
are preferred. See John
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room to ahara, $12 M month. Near
An. bug. Phone 1MT No. 3rd.

KKdTfiTERKD Cocker pupn. Ona male,
female. 9 wecki old. Call

doxt miss

TEX BENEKE
AND HIS 35 PIECE BAND

TURNPIKE
THURSDAY

FEBRUARY 19, 8 TO 12
Tickets at Schmoller'a

Beginning Monday

US ea. plus tax


